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Stat e of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE A!JJUTANT G3NETI.AL 
· AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name~ -.C~"-+-=~~ ·'"'"---'=~..._..:::;~~~./"~---~---~---------~ 
Street Address __ ~t......:C):;.......~_;;_-~:....-+----------------~~ 
City or Town._ ...... ~ __ .,,. _ _.,,.,.~4"'"'~=--'-· _L/~ l}:....~;;;..=-=---~------
- 7· D.,,. -
How long in Uni ted St at:,{ ~· How long in Ma ine t/ t/,~ 
Born in ~ lr/4£4, Date of birth t/4- I,, ;!f'I{!' (/~~~~ (/ 
If marr :i.ed, how many ch:i.l dren._-~..__ ___ Occupation'"---~ ------ -
Name of employer~------------------------ -(Present or l ast 
Addr ess of employer _______________________ _ 
Engl ish _ ____ Speak~Read._--'Y}"-4---=Jc.....-__ Vlrite Jk , 
Other l anguaGCS.~--~.:...-.,,...~~~-===~..:;...::~ /.=;..----------------:--
Have you made appl icati on f or citizenship? __ ~=-=:,.._:.--~-------
Have you ever hac. milit ary service ? ___ ...L.)/U......:;....;.__' -----------
-If s o, where? ___________ when? ____ ~---------
